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Field Days and Tours
Everyone is encouraged to visit the Armstrong, Neely-Kinyon, and Lauren Christian Swine research
and demonstration farms. This year, plan to attend one or more of the regularly scheduled field days,
tours, or classes. For information and schedules, or to set up a tour, call 712-769-2402. Farm staff will
gladly provide assistance. Information also can be found at www.ag.iastate.edu/farms/index.html.
More than 4,700 visitors attended the following field days, classes, group tours, or special events at
the Armstrong, Neely-Kinyon, and Lauren Christian Swine Farm in 2001.
Armstrong Farm June Crops Field Day Indiana Producers Meeting/Supper
Home Demonstration Garden Twilight Tour Pork Center Meeting
Neely-Kinyon Sustainable Ag Summer Field Day TCSF Feeder Calf Program
Neely-Kinyon News Media Tour White Corn Growers Meeting
Wallace Foundation Annual Meeting Iowa Beef Center ICN
Neely-Kinyon Farm Annual Meeting USDA Rural Development Meeting
Iowa Quality Producers Alliance Annual Meeting Local Food Systems Training
Winter Sheep ICN SOFA Meeting
Private Pesticide Applicator Training Finland Swine Producer Tour
4-H Horse Leadership ICN Community of Christ Church Retreat
Cass County Master Gardeners Meeting Farm Bureau Tour Group
Annual 4-State Beef Conference Pleasant Noble 4-H Club Tour
4-H Youth Council Lock-In Washington D.C. Delegation
Ag Chemical Dealer Update Managing Pressures Meeting
Beef Feedlot Management Course Lewis Church Day Camp Visit
Loess Hills Meeting U of Nebr. Superintendents Tour
Farm Credit Service Meeting SAVMA Student Tour
Access Training Meat Tenderness Test Meeting
Colorado Composters Farm Tour Cass, Inc., Garden Tour
Wallace Days Entrepreneurship Training Chinese Delegation Farm Tour
Heartland Organic Dairy Informational Meeting Red Oak Garden Club Garden Tour
ICN Conference with Mississippi State University SW Iowa Coalition Meeting
GMO Grains Conference Dept. of Human Services Meeting
Georgia Livestock Producer Tour Iowa Feed & Nutrition Seminar
Senator Tom Harkin Public Farm Bill Hearing Carcass Data Training
Feeding for Profit ICN SW Iowa Legislative Summit
Advanced Reproductive Seminar Farm Tax Seminar ICN
